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before breakfast. il 

M jut minimum of taxation means a due 

I 4 far r-pi;al Every municipal fcor- 

w^ft »h'Vh respocN it will keep A 

Kari'.iV'ewithMi her borders .or in- 

.gserv. 

I v p oeitioa take ;T«at de'i»ht in pr 

I r le bitww fc CUwm» —i 

Hkjpkkks auer M-rch 4th rext. OS 

I »t> >ielivv,h» b« intensified if the 

^■,-iion wou'd come to pas* ? 

.nu-tion in another coin m a 

; vv:i t'iut tlu. i.erl-'njf Denocras 

V. î c" '. en Mi. J. M. ioo ». 

I 
■- ■ rr: 's I: ; oi apj)'-- 

for the Wheclin* Pou>ffice. The 

; 
>r » < rot in eni:onal rest assured 

I- ":»t. 

j jk<os Davis is in his seventy-second 
'r tf;,< enough to know bette" than to 

siiin t W.iliam Tecumseh Sherman.— 

Migrtccr. 
\(X but a generous and brave man, sack 

t«n. Süekvan is supposed to be, oujht 
»ick a man when be s down. 

yesterday's liauiSTSR there was an 

r:a! reference fOtk# Bloyd vs. PoLLork 

juit decided in the Circuit Court 

it intention was to give the facts as the 

>tkk nnder.-tood them, for the benefit 

;_f public. It appears, however, excep- 
ta* taken to the information as already 

irteJ. an«', the following is handed in 

jrp lication, which the Reciter tak^s 
ia giving to the public: 

BLOYD VS. POL1.ACK. 

h.» editorial in ve3terday's Register in 

oc-e 'o this case is not correct. The fol- 

; icr A ulars a~e correct : 

-. —There was no contract ia writing 
rten the partie3. 

,i—1 he defendant claimed tha con 

Let w^s to deliver on the depot a* von 

s;e. l»'ut the plaintiff claimed the con- 

L, t to :-e tha: the wheat was lo be deliv- 

l^d in the car a; Wheeling. Each support» 
I.;Lis '-n as to the contract wi.h his evi- 
lerce. 

As to the îuat'er of notice defendant had 
> ':'.e shipment but no notice of ar- 

a! by the H. A O. Company. There w^s 

:r.:ract ai>out notice. The qne?tion ai 

v .ether defendants were entitled to no- 

of arrival, aid whether the comp-ay s 

»• jrivo such nodee would affect the 
v" 

1 r: *ht to recover will be settled by 
I c 

cas»» cited by vou from the Pittsbnrjr 
is not between vendor and vendes but 

•t th* ar. ier and dees not apply. 

ÎHK 'Ol rd AM» THE PRKSIUKVrS 
CABINET. 

T: » <y>:ery has been asked the Remstkr, 
[-• what representation the South should 

U e ir. the composition of President 

[ wn'a cabine' ani what men iuthe 
J *h it thinks are best fitted for cabinet 

I -itioas? 
So Important a matter, at best, can only 

[• answered imperfectly, but as a great 
::sj imperfect answers from every section 
(fie country will contain in the aggregate 
lie eventa's from which an excellent 
ts..net can be chosen, the Keu- 
K'K knows no important reason 

Irrt training from shying an opinion into 
iL- political cauldron of Cabinet making. 

Ii: (,-iery onght to be divided into two 

t.-.-. :.'i each answered .-eparntely. As to 

iL»r>.: rt-t-D'Htion there ought be little con- 

t/.trsj. The Sonth, so called, has 153 
votes oui of the entire number, to 

t. t««i. Kvery Southern State cast her 

tor < *r vFi as© and but four Northern 
i* Looking at it then from the Jack- 
t;aa standpoint. the South ought to have 
rçe fourths of the Cabinet officers because 

:?r proportion in the Electoral College 
>reh ts-* its vote for Mr. Ci.ktiuxd is 

eary three-fourths of the entire vote that 
he Pr» si'lent received. But the Rkgistkb 

tot advise this ffeographical disposi- 
r f.f tV Cabinet at this time, because the 

CaKtrr at 'arge, for obvious rea^O"», is not 
• 1 to'cceu th; distribution, although 

trict.. :Jr from* party standpoint. There- 
:• in orctr that perfect harmony may pre- 

lii. or at î»ast that the cavils of the numer- 

cai.els may be kept at a miuimum, Mr. 

.. vs.» hsd !>eU3r appoint bat three of 
'■i adviser: from south of Mason and 
"•son's line and the other four, from the 

r Stat* s in the North which cast their 
?et< ral votes for the Democratic candi- 

I»'•<?. 1 his course would be considered 
r< !i<-y r>v tV masses, because conser- 

*ve and «enemas. It would be a com- 

pte recogr\ion of the electoral strength 
Ae NoiJi, although that strength was not 

-it for the successful man. As concilia- 
a is wisdom in Sfhte affairs, to it must be 

!»l«st thin/ to do in this instance. 
Now as to the men from the South who 

feouij compose the cabinet, it is a harder 
tatter to determine than to fix the represen- 

on Certainly the men should come from 
-e rj n_' class, because there is where the 
t*:a* are. Men like (Jen JVadc Hawtox 
:-Vuith Carolina,or Senator X. B. Vance of 
mu arouua are toe ciass oi representative 

^othst should go in the cabinet. To say 
i> conspicuous in the war on the de- 
fied tide 13 no shadow of rea- 

a fvr excluding them. They have 
ie m^n, and great men, too, 

i'cp'ft.] tne situation with.an honesty 
»M at unswerving firmness that preemi- 
"otly t':-s them lor such exalted honor, 
fteir elevation to the cabinet will be the 
«in- ct the kfjstone to the perfect arch 
i renewed and rennited anion ofStates. 
!o H-lçciinj» three cabinet ofticcrs from 

-f Sooth, Mr. Cleveland should pay pat- 
;iar attention to the States from whioh 

are s»kcted. West Virginia has 

l?f*cial claims for recognition. It 
'm her vote in October that 

it possible for ilr. Cleveuxu's 
'■■Htioi» ,h November. The gallant fight 

niade against the well driiled and 
"oceyed eremy from without and within, ii 

••'cry. It *as almost like a forlorn hope, 
ooLng back at it now, when all the mach'- 
:i-OEj that were at work have come to 

bk. But the victory is won and her re- 

'ard should be certain. As to the m.in 

'fco ought to be selected there are a goodly 
1U®W who would adorn a Cabinet po 
stion with the best. Such men as ex-Con- 
ïî«8sir,an John J. Pa vis, an elector at large, 
Gov. J. B. >1 u'ksov, Judge A. F. Hatmosi». 
J,)|ÏS Morrow, Jr., w*. A. QcAaaiBR aail 
* dozen o béra can be named who are the 

of anv man in sterling worth aad 
'*8*1 lore. Any one of these gentlemen 

5 *sotbrr claim for recognition, not 

'3uœcrated above. It ia the zeal manileat- 

^ and the work done in the campaign. 
0D- Johx J. Davis and Gov. J*<;&*>»■ w*re 

^tulnlj active asd fought lor »access 

to the end with the valor of 
a Net and the intrepidity of a 

Mi iut. President Clevilaxd maj rest ®t- 

lured he will be en rapport with the rank 
and file of the Democracy of Weat Virginia 
in recognizing any of the gentlemen named 
and he will make a great mistake if the 
Mountain State is overlooked in his selec- 
tion of cabinet timber. 

PARKERSBURqT 
CoMtp and Gossip»!* of the Sew Oil 

Sptcml to IÀ* Rffuttr. 
pARKERSRrRu, December 4. — Theo. 

Boyd, one of the brightest newspaper men 

in the state, is now on the Sentinel statt, of 
this city. 

Col. Wm. McKinney, of the Neal A Mc- 

K:nrey, wharf, boat and commission men, 

has disposed of his interest in the firm to 

Joseph Cook, Es»|. Mr. Kinney retires 
from the business with the best wishes of 
his hocts of frier ds. Success to the new 

firm. 
Kditer Smith. of the Index, 

is entitled to the heartfelt thanks 
of the Register corresjiondect for favors 
rendered. 

This morning about 11 o'clock an infant 
about three weeks old was left at the front 
door of Samuel Newberger's residence, on 

Oeen street. The deserted wait was 

wrapped in a woolen shawl, and a nursing 
bottle filled with warm milk was found with 
it No claim has yet been obtained as to 
its parentage The friendless little Strang 
er was turued over to Capt. Penuvbacker, of 
the police force, and he had it taken 
ou* to the Wood county poor house. 
The affair crouted considerable excitement 
on lVmocratic square, the scene of heart- 
less desertion. 

Capt. A. J. Gillesp:e of the Monitor Tow- 
boat Company, will make a trip to Wheel- 
ing on Saturday. 

The affair given by the ladies of St. Xa- 
vier's church was a j^rand success financial- 
ly and otherwise. 

Hon. 1>. H. Leonard, who will probably 
be our next Representative in Congress, has 
been in Wheeling for a tew days. 

Jud<*e J. M. Jackson, oi 
the Wood County Circuit Court, 
recently paid a well "deserved compliment to 

Capt. A. R. Reckwirh who for so many 
years has served as deputy sheriil, said he, 
in all mv experience I have never seen a 

court oAer who has so satisfac'orily filled 
the position—always prompt, kind and 
courteous to all yet fearless in the discharge 
of every duty. To this tribute the people 
respond "well deserved. The friends of 
Hon. Thos. I. Ronyran &rn pleased to see 

hiin out after several days illness. C-pt 
J. E. Reraley is assisting Major G. B. Gib 
bons in the lSevenue ollice. 

Judge ISond of the Cnited States Circuit 
Court, who »as expected here to preside in 
the West Virginia Oil and Oil Land Cora- 

I pany's case did not arrive. 

TOOK HIS LIFE. 

Bmmm of the Charge* Made By Hi« 

Daughter. 
Wasiiixctos, December 4.—Prof. Wow- 

loski. a teacher of some notoriety in Wash- 

ington, was recently charged by his daugh- 
ter with unnatural familiarity, and a hear- 

ing of the case developed a startling condi 
tion of affairs. Heavy bail was fixed, but 

the professor secured it and hu3 since re- 

mained at his home. This mcming heeom- 
mitred suicide by shooting himself with a 

revolver. Professor Wo* bski, a; the pr*v 

llminary hearing, denied having any im- 

proper relations with his daughter. It is 'aid 
he was a son of the Chief Justice of Poland. 

Among the effects of the deceased are up 
*ards of ;?12,0W> worth of rare paintings 
and jewels. 

Another account says: Yesterday after- 
noon the deceased told a friend that he did 
not care to live. The suicide shot himself 
three times through the breast. His sui- 
cide was very sensational. He left graphi- 
cally written letters to the major-cf police 
and others. He did the shooting before an 

impromptu altar, which he had rigged off 
with candles and other paraphernalia. On 
the altar were a number of portraits upon 
the backs of which he had written. One 
was the portrait of Maurice Schlosser, of 
th«* Congressional library. On the back of 
it were these words: "I have to die for you. 
Wf II, it must be done. M v daughter saved 
vour life, bnt condemned me to deuth. 1 
left my word of honor with my daughter' 
1 hope to be revenged. 1 am now dying.' 

FIFTY HORSES CREMATED. 

Hurtling of a Street Car Stable at Baltimore 

Yesterday Morning. 
Baltimore, I>ecember 4.—Karly this 

morning a fireiu the stables of the Hall's 

Springs Pat.-enger Railway Company com- 

pîately destroyed the large building, to- 

gether with many of the company's cars and 

fifty horses. The Hames started in the hay 
loft, and spread so rapidly tliatonly fifteen 
of the horses could be taken out. Only one 

car was removed. 
There were sixty-eight horses in the stable 

when the tire was discovered, seventeen 

were rescued although badly »corched. The 
fire started over the front entrance and after 

the halters were cut the horees refused to be 
ltd from the burning building. Ten were 

burned. The loss is $20,000, and the in- 
surance $10,000. 

The Aüh ilwap'H Virtim I<l»f>tifle<t. 

New York. I>ecemoer4.—The skeleton 
of the woman found 'under ashes in the 
cellar of the Carleton House has been iden- 

tified by her brother, Charles Springer, as 

that of Mrs.JohannaSchmit. Two yearsaio 

her husband had been jealous of Ludwig 
Ilart. who boarded in the same house, and 
threatened on one occasion to kill his wife. 

Both she and Hart disappeared together, 
and neither have since beea seeu alive, 
though continuous search was kept up for 
them. Both had protested their innocen -e. 

Mrs. Schmidt took a considerable sum of 
money, costly clothing and a bank book. 
She was a very pretty wocaan. Springer 
doe* not believe he was implicated in his 
vife'a death, but believes she was robbed 
and murdered at the Carhoa House and her 

* body thrown into the aahshute. 

Stttl An.xiou* toSkottl Carpenter. 

Lixcolk, Ii.u.. December 4.—W. Burn», 
father of Zonk Buras. was around the street 

vesterday threatening to shoot Orrin Car- 

penter, the alleged betrayer and murderar 

[ of his daughter. The police ordered him 

to go home aad keep quiet. He has not yet 
been arrested for attempting to shoot Car- 

penter, Tuesday night, as no one will make 

complaint. The feeling against Carpenter 
is such that no person want) to be pointed 
to as having caused Burns'arrest. The fact 
of Barns carrying concealed weapons will 
be considered by the grand jury. By ad- 
vice of hie attorney Carpenter refrained 
from procuring a warrant for th* arrest of 
tiurna Carpenter "cannot be found and is 

said to hare left town. 

Ir roc frei youraelf growiig weaker, your 
i strength failing, the functions ot your body 

becomimg impaired, take warning in tiae ! 

Your blood is starving fog want of nonrish- 
i ment Dr. Ouysctt's Y allow Dock aad Sar- 

sapariila is food for tb» blood. It purifies 
|thi'e stream of aad strengthen every 

paît of the body, rebuilds a broken down 
I constitution, prod*ees dreamless slumber, 
1 and restores waited eaergies and a shattered 

nervous svsUm. À trial bottle will COB- 
I vine*. No otker r*t»edy «^uaia it.% 

WASHINGTON. 

The House Does Considerable 
Work. 

THE SENATE NOT SO MUCH. 

A Very Important Silver Resolution I 

Offered by Mr. Hill, of 
Colorado. 

INTER-STATE COMMERCE. 

Washikuton*. December 4.—The Ways 
and Meaas Committee held a session this 

morning. It had been the intention of Mr. 
Hewitt to call up his tariff bill in the House 

to-day, bnt at the request of Domocratic 
members of the committee he decided to 

delay the action until a conference ot the 
Democrats of the House can be held to de- 

termine what is best to be done. He says 
the feeling is decidedly more favorable to 

some legislation looking to a reduction of 
revende and keep down the surplus in the 

treasury. Inasmuch as there is not time for 
revision of the tariff, a measure embodying 
the provisions of his bill increasing the free 
list and correcting some irregularities will 

undoubtedly receive the support of a large 
majority of the Democrats. The Presi- 

dent's message and Secretary McCulloch's 
rejort have hadja decided influence in stim- 

ulating sentiment in this direction. There 
are some Democratic members of the com- 

mittee, including Messrs. Morrison and 

Hurd, who are ready to push a measure 

looking to a revision of the tariff or a hori- 

zontal cut of the present rates, but the im 

pression is that the majority, including 
Sper.ker Carlisle, do not believe it advisable 
»I this time to enter into any scheme of that 

sort, as it might have a tendency to disturb 

and have a depressing intlueuce on busi- 
ness interests. The conference of Demo- 

cratic members to determine their policy 
will be held either to-morrow or Saturday. 

The McPhcrson nankin; ltill. 
Chairman Uuckner, of the Banking and 

Currency Committee, says that the McPher- 
îonb'll, extending the circulation of the 
Xationr.1 banks to the face value of their 

bords, will probably be passed at the present 
session of Congress, but that it will not af- 
ford the desired pepmanent relief. In 
Buckner's opinion the only way to remedy 
the trouble is to let the government furnish 
all the money and do away with the circula- 
tion of the banks. 

Cameron'« Shipping Resolution. 

Senator Camaron introduced the follow- 
in? resolution in the Senate this afternoon : 

Whkrkas, The shipping trade in Ameri- 
can vessels is and has been for years de- 
pressed, and the export trade in American 
produce is languishing for want of a market 
ifcat might be reached if the shipping trade 
was in tbe hands of citizens of the Vnited 
Stnthe; thereford, 

liesolved, That the Committee on Fi- 
nance '>e, aud is hereby directed, to inquire 
whether it would be expedient to expend 
the surplus revenue of the I'nited States or 

any portion thereof, for the purpose of re- 

viving tfte shipping export trade by allow- 

ing a rebate trom tariff duties on foreign 
(roods carried in ships built and owned in 

the I nited States, and by also allowing a 

premium on American grown products and 
articles of American manufacture exported 
in American vessels, and report by bill or 

otherwise. The resolution was laid over. 

Th« Colorado Silver Ketolutlon. 

Mr. Hill (Col.) offered the following reso- 

lution: 
Hesolved, That in the existing depressed 

condition of the industrial interests of the 
country and in presence of the great fall 
which has taken place and is 
still inprogress in the wages of 
labor and the products of farms, 
workshops, mills and mines, the recommen- 

dations of the President and the Secretary 
of the Treasrry that the coinage of silver 
dollars, and the issue of silver .certificates 
shall l>e immediately and unconditionally 
prohibited, are calculated to create alarm, 
and thereby aggravate the difliculties o." 
ihe situation. To the end that the pnblic 
mind may be quieted by the assurance that 
if the total volume of currency is not en- 

larged to correspond with the increasing 
population and exchanges of the country il 
shall at least not be reduced by suspending 
the coinage of silver dollars. The Senate de 
clares its opinion to be that no valid reason 

e.vsts at the piesent time for imposing any 
new and additional restrictions upon either 
the coinage of tbe silver dollars or the issue 
of silver certificates. 

The resolution lies over under the rules. 
Inter.State Commerce. 

Mr. Cullom attempted to call up a bill to 

establish a commission to regulate inter- 
state commerce, the consideration ot which 
bad been postpo»ed until to-day. but several 
Senators wishing further time for considera- 
tion, another postponement was had until 
Thursday next. 

The Secretary of War transmitted a re- 

port of the Chief of Kngineers, submitting a 

comprehensive system of underground tele- 

grapn and telephone service for Government 
pur noses in the citv of Washington. 

>e>ator Mitchell introduced a bill grant- 
ing » pension $5.000 to General (irant, 
datins from the time of his retirement from 
the Presidency. 

In the Houm. 

motion Ol -HT. I'UUI, UI ar««upiw, Miv 

Staked was calfed for the introduction and 

retarence of bUlâ, there having been no call 
on Monday last. 
'3r. Dunn, of Arkansas introduced a bill 

tq create an Arkansas River Commission 
tVcai the engineer co?ps, and for the im- 

provement of the Arkansas tiret fro» its 
mauth to it» headwatora. 

Mr. Glasscock, ot California, to amend 
tie Chinese Immigration at*. Mr. Morri- 
son, of Illinois, to provide for the applica- 
tion of srjplus revenue in excess of one 

hundred million dollars to the purchase of 
I'nited States boni». Mr. Brown* of In- 

diana, to prerent discrimination against 
any claa* of citizens in the araay. Mr. 

Dockery, of Missouri, to repeal all acta 

I authorising the presence of Defoty Mar- 
! glials aad Supervisors ot Election at tie 
• poil». 

Mr. Cox, of New York, to amond the act 

j removing burdens fro'M the ««rchant ma 

I rine; alio, ta contiaue the work on the 

tenii census; also, a resolution calling up- 
on the President for copiea of corre&^ond 
en w and itjbrmatiou relative to our prea- 
i'!si relations with Mexico. 

Mr. J. D. TavUr, to prohibit the dis- 
charge of any honorably discharged Union 
soldier. 0» his widow, or Jaaghter, trora any 

S position io the civil service except for spe- 
cific* cause. 

On «otion ef Mr. W*»pie, of New York 
the Staate biN appropriating *10,000 tor 
statiarv and historical tablets for the Sara- 
toga monument, was taken irom the table 
a U* passed. 

Notes. 
1 A Civil Service examination of several 
Ï applicants for the position ot assistant ex- 

! aminers in the Patent Otnce will be held 
iVcfnber 10th. at th® roouis of the Civil 

j Se* vice Commission. 
I A new cavalry company is fo be organized 
I here and knowo as the Presidents Mcuato-i 
^ 4 

Guards. They will wear showy uniforms 
and be armed with lance and sabre. 

The visit of the Swaim Court Martial to 

the President, in full dress nniform, headed- 

by General Schofield, recalls the fact that 
this is the largest and highest ranking court 

martial that has assembled in this country 
since long before the war. The court that 
tried Gen. Fitz John Porter was composed 
of but nine [members and was interior in 

point of aggregate rank to the one of thir- 
teen members now in session for the trial of 
Gen. Swaim. 

Frank Hurd, the free trader, savs that if 
there is not something done to reduce the 
tariff this winter it won't be his fault. He 
will make the fight with all his might, and 
believes he will succeed in reducing the 
revenue. He is almost alone in this be 
lief. The indications are that the Demo- 
crats will call a caucus to decide upon the 
course to be followed. Mr. A. S. Hewitt 
thinks this would probably be the proper 
thing to do. 

The Springer Committee will, in a few 

days, begin its investigation of the Cincin- 
nati election fraud cases. 

The bill to create the office of Government 
Architect provides that he shall be appoint- 
ed by the President for four years The bill 

provides that the office of Supervising Arch- 
itect of the Treasury shall cease to exist 
April I, 1885. 

The electoral vote of several States were 

received by the President of the Senate. 
The first, which came by messenger, was 

that of Pennsylvania; the tir3t by mûl, 
New Hampshire. 

The bill to establish a court of appeals, 
introduced in tfce House by Oates, is the 
same measure that was introduced in the 
Senate in 1881, by Davis, of Illinois. 

Alexander Eattelle, of Virginia, has been 

appointed pardon clerk in the Department 
oi Justice. 

NEW COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS. 

Pennsylvania^* Get a Share of the Oftlces 

Given Out To-day. 

Washington, December 4.—Nominations 
made tc-day were: Otis P. G. Clark, Rhode 

Island, Commissioner of Pensions; Calvin B. 

Walker, Indiana, First Deputy Commission- 
er of Pensions; Noah P. Loveridge, Michi- 

gan, Second Deputy Commissioner of Pen- 

sions: Luther Hairkon, Pennsylvania, a„- 

sistant Commissioner of the general land 

office, George B. Anderson, New York, 
Indian Inspector; John E. I>yant, Georgia. 
I 'nited States Marshal Not »hen di'trict of 
Georgia; Stepben F. Wikon, Penn., Asso 
cia'.e Juuice oi the Supreme Couii, of New 
Mexico; Commissioners for A'aska, John 
G. Prady, Alaska, to reside at SLka; Geo. 
P. Tbric. of Penn., to reside at Wranjel; 
Chester Sweber, California, reside at Ouca- 
kshka. 

The Senate rande three confirmations: 
Wm. P. Dunwoody, Trtwn, member of the 
National Board of Health; Frank Hatton 
Iowa, Postmaster General; John Schuyler 
Crosby, New York, First Assistant Posma:- 

| ter General. 

DESPERATE WORK. 

A Jealous Woman')« Abortive Attempts to 
Injure Her Husband. 

Boston*, December 4.—On Saturday 
nigh: last Mrs. George Wentworth wasmys 

1f:ously*shot in her home in Somerville. 
lier husbaed had lelt her, as he claims, on 

account of her je Joua and dangerous dis- 

position. On Saturday she received a note 

apparently signed by him and sent from 

Lvnn, asking that she leave the door open 
until midnight, as would be home. She 
did so, and w awakwitd in the night by a 

pistol und a bullet in her side. Occupants 
of the building did not hea*- the report ard 
she crept up stairs to a family living there 
and told them she heard a man retreating 
at.er she was shot. 

The husband wa?, of course, suspected. 
He ga.e himsplf up, und some of the neigh- 
bors wanted him hung without trial. It 
now appears, however, that he was in Lynn 
when the shcoting took place, and there is 
iittle doubt that the wsinan shot herself. 
Her insane jealousy, it is thought, prompted 
her to plan thai he would be held for her 
murder, if she died. The noie from Lynn is 
a forgery. The woman is not dead yet, but 

very low. Her husband was admitted to 

bail to day, and popular feeling is strongly 
in his favor. The woman had an infatua- 
tion for the man, and had attempted suicide 
twice in his presence with laudanum. 

OF COURSE IT WAS. 

The Whole Matter Quite an Accidental 
Affair. 

Nkw York, December 4.—Chairman 
Warren, of the Republican State Committee, 
and Andrew S. I'raper, Chairman of the 
Kxecntive Committee, are still at the Gilsey 
House. According to the statement of Mr. 

Draper last night's conference was purely 
accidental, and at least a dozen gentlemen 
whose names appear in this morning's 
papers as having attended it were not 

preseat. He adds: 'There has been 
a very general feeling in the western part 
of the State that the Senatorship should be 

given Mr. Warren, and there is also a very 
kindly feeling towards him in all parts of 
the State. President Arthur, I understand, 
is entirely indiflerent in the mauer." 

To-day ex-Senator Pialf, Congressman 
Burleigh and others of those at a confer- 
ence friendly to Levi P. Morion'» candi- 
dacy, met in an office down town anil had 
a secret caucus. Conkling was intheGi!- 
tey House during the conference? 

MIOOiiR^ ah Aruumn 

UrsuooK, Mich., December 4.—A 

shooting affray occurred here about 11 
o'clock lust night, resulting in the shooting 
of four persona, including Policeman 
Browa. Albert Radley got into ft dispute 
with a number of others. Radley went 

horn«, got a double-barreled shatgnn, returo- 
cd aad firsd into the crowd, twice shooting 
H. Frost ia tbe face and R. McDonald in 
the neck. Policemen Brown and Ifickev 
then came up, and as Brown approached 
bim Kad'ey slK>t him in the sido. Police- 
!uaa Hx-key drew his pisto) and shot Rad- 
ley in the wrist. The affair eikied bj1 the 
arrest of Radley. Brown is in a critical 
condition this morning, bat th* others will 

probably rtt»ver. 

Tkrtv Ptrion« MurdWint in licit. 

Uiimirwkk, Oa., December ♦.—Stephen 
Goodwin, kia housekt^eper, Matilda(irejfory, 

i and her s«a, Richard Gregory,aged ÎI, were 

toaad dead in their beds a vi terribly muti- 
lated night before last at Goodwin's boose, 

; near Pelham, Mitchell caaaty. They were 

apparently attacked while asleep, («oodwia 
was reported to keep & large anao ant of 
mon er with hin, but tbis was a mistake, 
and 'if the huas« waa entered by rubbers 
ihey got little or no booty. The murderers 

stoie Goodwin'« horse and bujgy to e-.e.ip^ 
with. Bands of citiseus are searching tor 
them. 

SvVriMt ta CauM Ooath. 

SrniXQWl-D. Mass, l>edember 4.—M. 
! W. Loyd, who took Paris green and cut bis 

throat at West field, Tuesday, died last night 
lie retained confcioasness and expressed 
regwt for his act, bat did not wish to lire. 

Ko disease will trouble rou if you keej 
your blood pure, your kidneys strong, youi 
bowel8 regular and your mind clear by ai 

occasional use of that great reviver an' 

supporter oi health and strength kno*n a 

Dr. Cuysott's Yellow Dock and SarsAru 
rilla. Its praise should ba in every ifloqth. 
In merit ehoul J b« known by all I 

DEFENDS HIS PAST 
; 

rrorr. the Attacks of the Vile 
Accusers 

WHO WOULD DISGRACE HIM. 

Governor Hendricks Addresses an Enthusi- 
astic Crowd of Old Soldiers Who 

Visit Him. 

WHY HE OPPOSED THE DRAFT. 

I Indianapolis, December 4.—A delega- 
tion representing the Marlon county Demo- 
cratic Soldiers and Saliors' Veteran Asso- 
ciation called on Vice President-elect Hen- 
dricks this evening and tendered their con- 

gratulat'ons on the result of the recent elec- 
tion. In response to an address of the 

spokesman of the party, Mr. Hendricks said : 

"I am very mnch gratified that you have 
been made the medium, by your comrades, 
for expressing to me tHe address of your as- 

sociation. You would distrust my sincerity 
did I say I am not grateful at the honor you 
have done me aud the congratulations 
from you and your com- 

rades are specially gratifying when 

I consider the fact that you and I shared 
iu the contest ol last summer, the greatest 
political contest our country has ever 

known. With success we have come from 
that field of contest, sharing in all its re- 

sponsibilities and its glories. You have 
referred to one characteristic of the 

contest, which I hope to never see 

repeated in our country. The 

personal attacks and slanders that have 
been indulged in are unworthy American 

politics. I have not troubled myself to an- 

swer the misrepresentation to which I have 
been subjected. Four timc-s these fabrica- 
tions have been before the people of 
Indiana, and Jour times they 
buve given them the lie. As to 

tl Cot fabrications I have not returned to the 
ri^ht nor to tue left and will now but briefly 
refer to them. During the first month of 
tie war I found it nccessary to correct one 

ol these misrepresentatives at the time, and 
1 UäeU lUÇ luiiuniutf lau^ua^c. 
•'Since the war commenceu I 
have uniformly said that the 
authority of the Government of the United 
States ia not questioned in Indiana, and 1 
regnrd it as the duty of the eiti/.cns of In- 
diana to respect and maintain that authori- 
ty, and to give to the Government hone*t 
and earnest support in the prosecution of 
the war until, in tie providence ot God, it 
may be brought to nn nonorable concision 
and the blessings of peace be restored to our 

country, postponing until that time all con- 

troversies in relation to the causes and 
responsibilities of war. No n an will feel a 

deeper solicitude In the welfare and proud 
bearing of the Indiana soldiery in the con- 

flict of arms to which they are called than 
myself.'' The sentiments thus expre^ssd 
guided my conduct throughout the war. 

One of the political lenders of the times, 
has charged that I failed in my duty in op- 
posing ffce law lor the draft. To opposition 
to the draft 

I PlenU Guilty. 
I find that army volunteers arc encour-ged 
bv suitable bounties, and during-'the first 
month of my service in the United StatP3 
Senate I said: "I desire to express the 
opinion that Congress ought to encourage 
volunteering rather than rely 'upon 
what of necessity must be an unpopular 
mearure of the government—the draf\" 

I did not regard the draft as a reliable 
support for the army. Prior to that time 
126,000 men had been drafted ;'>,000 entered 
service under the draft, 10.000 substitutes 
wore furnished and 20,OCO were induced to 

voluuteer on bounties which commutations 
enabled the department to pay. A draft of 
ll'.'i.OOO resulted in 30,000 soldiers in the 
field. I believed them, and hare believed 
ever since, that volunteers encouraged by 
suitable bounties relieving them from anxi- 
eties about provisions for their home were 

the best assurance of support to the army. 
Mr. Hendricks closed by returning his 

thanks for the call. The delegation then 
-hook hands with the Vice President elect 
and social courtesies were exchanged. 

FAIRMONT. 

iill limping on Ihf Kail roa<l Canon—The 

State Xu. ural School—Personal. 
Special to Ihr Knitter. 

Fairmont, Meeember 4—The lawyers 
are still fighting over their railroad cases in 

court here and the Fairmont, Morgantown 
aiid Pittsburg rood, with that enterprise 
which has characterized it from the first, 

goes steadily forward in the work of com- 

pletion. The bridge which is building at 

Buffalo ere^k has progresse! rapidly and 

now both abutments are finished and all 

three of the peers are several feet aflftve the 

water at the ordinary stage of the river. 

Work en the P. &. O. reservoir, which struc- 

ture is located oa the Hae of the West Vir- 

ginia and Pennsylvania ro&d, is about com- 

pleted and the structure is a standing ob- 

structed to the building of the last named 

road. Col. Wilssn say* that so soon as 

this "fish pond is disposed of," the 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania will be 
built i but the Baltimore and Ohio is mat- 

ing sviue effort» to prevent the Colonel from 

disposing of the reserwir. 

Judge Fleeting is holding < iraau .Miry 
Court here and most of the boys have gone 
"down the river to hunt wild ducks.'' 
Sheriff Carney does n»t visit the duck re- 

gion dating court henco, the visit of the 
boya Several indictments have been 
found against some of our promirent citi- 
zens, for illicit retailing, and more should 
be found. bat the witnesses have poor mcm- 

otits. J uÙ£» Fleaing, seme time during 
i&si week, held a. witness tor perçurr, but 
whether a case can. !>e made him remains to 

be seen. 
The Stat* NorinalSoluML 

Your carresportfent had an interesting 
talk with Principal Sipe, of the above named 
rnstitutkioa, a f&w days since, la which was 

elicited the facts that the attend- 
ance at th» school now is larger 
than it ha» been during the 
fall term for several years past. The Sta- 

den!» are m&k'ag excellent progress and 
everything inside is running smoothly and 
satisfactorily. This school has always en- 

joytd the ripatatioo of being the moat suc- 

cetsful one in the State. The attendance 
is generally large, the discipline good and 
ifee instructica first chus. 

The prospect for the winter ̂ nd spring h 
as bright as could be wished. A large at- 
tendance is now a certainty and this, to- 

gether with a most excellent corps of teach- 
er?, nil) make th« school more successful, 
probahîy, thaa it hi»s ever been before. 
Ftiirmcat ha* peculiar facilities for a suc- 

cessful schoü. The citizens are very ho* 

pitasle and txceilriit board can be had si 

lo» cost The town is pleasantly located 

Ihid the school building is fitted exactly foi 
convc&iecce and comfort. We an? easilj 

I acc*F»ible, too. nnd attc one has climber 
our "'rotky hills" be leels like sianug v.| 

I ni;h us pTir-finently. PwMiml, 
! Will J. Shore, wh.^HO «prion? illnesr ha 

bur n:CL;icned in the lï.'.aidrr.«, is 

again and will soon be able to be ont His 
many friends will be agreeably surprised to 
learn of his recovery. 

P. H. Keck. Esq., of the Monongalia bar, 
was in town this week attending Circuit 
Court. 

J. M Hartley, of the People's Store, left 
Monday for the east on a business trip. 

Kugene Billinglsey and wife, of Ohio, who 
were visiting Morgan Billingsley here, left 
yesterday for Shinnston, where he will spend 
a few days among relatives and friends. 

Will S. Myers, a Fairmont boy, who re- 

cently enlisted in the U. S. Signal Service, 
is at nome on a ten days' leave of absence. 
To-morrow he will leave for some point in 
Southern Arizona, where he is ordered for 
duty. He will be accompanied as far as 

Bloomington, Ills., by his brother, Charles 
II. Myers; who will enter a school at the 
latter place for the study of the stenographic 
art. 

Miss Ella Jackson, of Weston, is visiting 
among her numerous friends here. 

Miss Rose Sweeney, of Wheeling, h-s or- 

ganized a class in painting in town. We 
learn that she is a verv successful teacher, 
and that she has already secured a number 
of pupils. She has rooms with her sister, 
Mrs. T. W. Fleming, at the Continental, 
and thould be well patronked. 

ACTIVE IN THE CHURCH. 

And Proves His Good Works By 
Eloping 

WITH THE PREACHERS WIFE. 

An Indiscretion That Seems to Have 

Appeared in the Family at 

Stated Intervals. 

SHE WILL NEVER COME BACK. 

Riveboead, L. I., December 4.—The 
wife of Rev. W. A. Downs eloped with 
Deacon G. Mitchell Terry, leaving behind 
two children aged two and four years. The 
\\ ife telegraphed Pastor Downs that she 

was happy with her d^a- Ter»y and would 
rcver return to lïivcrbe^d." Ii is believed 
the couple bave gone fo Flo-id-, wbe-e 

Terry bave a sister, who eloprd tome years 
a<ro with Caplain Penny, living foi" chil- 
dren behind her. To-ry was aciivo in church 

wç>;k, 
WILDLY CHEERED. 

President Elcct Cleveland Al tendu a Piny 
H New York. 

New York, Dccerrb.r -1.—The Actors' 
Fund benefit at the Academy of Music this 
ahernoon was one of the rao^t successful 
affairs that ever occurred in New York. 
Much of the cclat belonging to it was, o." 

course, due to the presence of Governor 

Cleveland, who, on this occasion, atterded 
a public entertainment for the first time 
since his election to the Presidency. 

The President of the Actor's Association 
aid Mayor Kd^on and Mayor-elect (u-a^e 

s?:d a g/eat throng of people received 
Cleveland at the d'pot. The welcome in 

the Academy was of the wildest kind. The 
President expressed a wish to meet the 
artists engnged in the several performances. 
Joo «M'er&on, however,, had then 
left for Philadelphia and Irving 
and Miss Terry had pone 
tl:eir hotel. A committeeman drove in hot 
haste to the Erevoort House and as quickly 
returned wi.h Irving, who was presented to 

the President elect and was warmly grasped 
bv both hands. Cleveland expressed re- 

gret at not meeting Terry and Jefferson 
lie reiurned to Albany at .j o'clock. Police 
guarded Cleveland's box during his stay iu 
the Academy, preventing theentry of either 

politicians or interviewers. The proceeds, 
lor the benefit of the actors' fund, were $10,- 
000.. 

THE JEFFERSONJAN IDEA. 

V.'mits to Keturn to the Good Otd Day* that 
Were. 

Washington, December 4.—Mr. Robin- 

.cn, of New York, prepared a resolution 
which he will offer on Monday, providing 
for a return to the simplicity in in- 

at gs ral ceremonies as practiced by Jeffer- 
.'on. It prohibits the erection of tri 

umphal arches and display of bayooe.8 in 

Washington on inauguration dav and pro 
des that Chief Justices shall call upon the 

Picsidest elect and accompany him enher 
< n foot or in a pUn carriage drawn by 
r.ot more than two bones and without dec 
orations or live-y, to the Capitol, where be 
shall take the oath and addre-s such riti 
> ens as may be there to hear. 

Mather Mardelhanm .lump* Her Ilnift. 

Nrw York, December 4.—When tie 
nnmes of Frederika Mandelbaum, her soo, 
•lu ins Mandelbaum, and her clerk, lierumn 
St ronde, indicted for receiving stolen goods, 
were called in court to-day the parties made 
no response. Mrs. Mandelbaum had given 
bail fw $14.000, her son Julius for #.">,000 
and Stronde for $2.000. which was forfeited. 
It is supposed all bare pone to Canada. 

The Plenary Conm-il. 

Baltimore, December 4.—The Plenary 
Council held two sesaiocs to-day, the b'<?her 
orde-ofthe clergy only participating. The 
work has been rapidly completed. Two 

days more will finish the labors of the 
Council, and Sunday's session will close the 
Isrge^t and mo«t important Catholic Coun- 
cil ever held in tbe I nited States. 

Vor ilie Full Tim*. 

Totmo, 0., December 4.—The motion 
for a new trial in the case of Neiville the 
bigamist «ras argued to day and overruled. 
Neiveille was then sentenced to seven years 
tard labor in the penitentiavy, being the 
full extent of the law. He left for Colum- 
bus to night. 

WHTisittbat M) many neglect cough« 
and colds until they get consumptioa? 
Why is it so many die of consumptioa? 
It is because they will not come ami be 
healed. Kvery one knows a sure conouer- 

er of throat and long diseases is Dr. wit- 
tfir's Haina m of Wild Cherry, and titet ti 
can be had of any druggist. 

»groe» Uii1d| the South. 

CoLrvBiA, S. C., December 4.—S«veral 
car loads of negro families left tkia section 
yrft-rday for Arkansas. Foot hundred 
more on the 10th inst. to California* They 
are lfd to change their re*id«ce by the 
pcreuation of emigration asrenfa. 

All Lout. 

St. Jona, N. F.. December 4.—Foui 

Fcioooers and all hand« are reported lor, 

on ihe wert cost in the terrible gale* o 

Saturday night.* 
A n alarrning incre^3 of crime is reportée 

in Pars. 
l'ev. Edward Gladstone is dead at Lon 

don, England. 
Good Health and Long Elfc. 

The two do not alwaya go together, bu 

they ought to. for it is a sad sight to see ai 

old gentleman or an aged lady dra?rinj 
out a painful eii«îecee of disease, debilitj 
rd n.ifny. Mich misery can be aroido 

> by «hteriy people who keep up the prop« 
I rt foniôt of iron in their blood by takir 
l-joaij's Iron Hi tier* This is not a aim: 

t1 'or t. y-.it the l est aid truest iron tonic i 
the rcr.d. 

FOR TWO YEARS. 
m 

Tlie HrfCBU of the Institution for the 
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Pmeit Their 
Be port. 
The report of the Regents of the institu- 

tion for Deaf, Dumb and Blind, for the two 

years ending September 30, is on the Reg- 
ister table. The report aims at noth'.rg 
beyond a plain, concise statement of the 
work accomplished, and the needs of the 
1 nstrtution. The sum total of coan' j claims 

outstanding is $3,277.90. The amount re- 

ceived for work done in the printing office 
connected with the school was $300. The 

pupils also made 1-12 9-12 dozen brooms, 
and most of the mattress work. 
Récapitulation for the Fiscal Tear Endiug 

September SO, 1883. 
ucnra, 

Current expense fund îi>. j«X5 2$ 
Traveling pupils' fund — 700 00 
Hoi 1er lund....—..„. 152 45 
Cash of sundries fund 5,149 55 

p.',."*» 2S 
MSBl RsKMKNTS. 

Cur-ent expense fund ~.. ,£23,506 fl 
Traveling, pup Is' fuad <71% 10 
Boiler iunii„ Iii 45 
Cash of sundries fund....... 5,000 97 

129,904 80 
BALANCES OS HAND, 

1 ravenng, pupils' land „. S 24 ;<0 
Ca»b of sundries. ..... 8* .W 

s-.-j.5o,; a 

Becnpitulutloii for the Fiscal Year Knding 
September .10, 1HH4. 

RBCtUlTS. 
Current exf m«e fund „. ....$23,0C0 S3 
Pupils' traveling exi*n:e fund....724 90 
ln>uianoe fund 4'."J (W 
tundrle- cash fund 2,424 24 

&ti,732 23 
DDBunnKm 

Current expense fund. „....<23,030 V 
Pupils' travel.ug expel:«« fund 724 9i> 
liiMiranrv fund 451 90 
t undries cash fnmi ....... 2,4*7 ul 

120,1x11 »9 
PRINT NO Ot't'll K. 

liy 4'«4>sues"Tab,et," csti-naUii...... $W# 00 
Hj jot> work 24 40 
'lo amount of material Î K3 .V) 
'ioamouht in faro.-of ortuj ÏBI 90 

40 4<> 

The report presents an itemized accajn« 

of every receipt ami expenditure from ice 
to spices, froni toll to vinegar, a'td (rom 

po'taije to butions and thread. A list of 
p.iper3 received at the Institution is also 

given. I'lie enrollment October 1, 1SS2, 
was 11!': October 1, 1^*3, 114; October 1, 
Is-i. 111. According to the report there 
are (rom Ohio couuly two dial mutes and 
t«o blind uneducated persons under twenty- 
fi\e years of age. Wayne has the greatest 
number, 15, and Brooke and Tyler have one 

each. In the State the* o are 120 deaf 
mutes and ''8 blind persons under twenty- 
live uni of .ue who aio uncducatod. 

ileal I U( 

For the |>ast two years tVie général Leal.ii 
of «II the inmate* has been poo l. No ep' 
d»raicofany kind has visited the Jn:it;tu- 
tion. Although measles, whooping cou*h, 
scarlet ftver and kindred disease* from time 
to time appeared in our town and the sur- 

rounding country, yet from ih^se the Insti- 
tution enjoyed entire exemption. W hat 
lew cases of sicbtcss occurred, occasioned 
by colds or imprudence of e*ting, yielded 
readily to medical feutment. \ ery liti'e 
tune was lost out of school by pupils on ac- 

count of sickness. 
There are seventeen pupils receiving 

musical instruction. An appropriation of 
$.">00 to purchase a new gas machine is 
as-ke d. I ndcr the head 

Hi'gtilnr Appropriation*. 
The report says: The appropriations for 

the past two yean for current expenses 
have been too much reduced for even an 

economical administration of the financial 
ntlairs of the Institution. When the funds 
admit of monthly sctt'emenU purchaf.es are 

03r.,lo at conriderab'y lower rates than 
when the payments are poitponed to an in 
definite time. Besides, there should at a!l 
times be some margin for sudden and mi- 

forseen ac( identsto the buildings, steam, gas 
or waier works, for necessa.y re|«ir.*. for the 

replacing of worn out tools and appliauces 
in the workshop, and for school, chamber 
and kitchen furniture. Nor should the In- 
stitution be forced lo e\e out a sufficiency 
for its annual support from the collection 
fi.r the collection of county claim* due for 
advances made for pupils clothing, since, 
while many of theie claims seems to be 

totally disregarded by some of the counties, 
most of those that recognize the claim by 
issuing county orders, are afterwards very 
slow in taking up these order»—to that, if 
the Institution had to dejwnd on the e 

claims alone for its sup[»ort, its credit would 
be very soon e>hrusted. 

In view of the fact* above rented, I re- 

spectfully recommend an appropriation of 
$25,000 jkt annum for the regular current 

e.\|K.-nses of the Institution, for the t.<o rue- 

ce*ding years, and $700 per annum for the 
same iteriod for the transportation of pupil» 
0 8iiu from the Institution. An appropria 
ioi'Yf $'-'.r>,000 per annum, upon e. basis of 
100 pupils (the number which has been in 
attendance lor several years iiiwt,) is bi't 
$250.00 f>er pupil, from whicn deducting 
.•20.00 as the aw-ragc amount of elothin? 

per pupil, nnd there rem.uni only $2:50.00. 
per annum to eo*JT the cost of board, ofli 
eial care and attendance, tuition in the 

schools, instruction in the shops, washing* 
fuel, lights, etc., a* to whioh I freelv ch»r 

lenge a eomparison of cost with any other 
Hual institution in the land. <Jood schools, 
however, are always cosily, and to boast of 
cheapness in a school h scarcely to recom- 

mend it fo those best posted in such matters. 
—————————— 

0 

h YSTERIOUS. 

Tli« Inei planed IH«appear«nee of a 

Young Man. 

BrrKAL©, December 4.—On April 2, 
IhHl, a young roan, son of I*r. Bamber, of 

0-rl.on, started on a Western trip, having 
with Lim his satchel and $"'0. He stopped 
over nißht at Albion to visit his uncle, 
1 »avid Young, and was seen that evening in 
a saloon shaking dice. When the gams 
ended he was a winner. The man he was 

playing with was heard to say, "I'll get even 

with you yet." Prom that time no trace 

of y wing lumber coold be found: Recently 
a little girl says she saw on the evening of 
the da* mentioned two men burying some 

thing in the eastern port of the village, on 

the north side of the canal The men dis- 
covered her and threatened to kill hw if 

she told what she had seen. They said thev 
were burring a calf. A man in the town of 
Carlton fias discovered facts corroborating 
the child's statement The mrstery of 
Hamb«*'» disappearance may yet be cleared 

«V- 
BAD FIRE. 

Od* Man Horribly Burned ud Icranl 
UJvmL 

Newark, N. J., December 4.—A fire 
started at noon in C. Fligenptu's brewery 
and «as extinguished at 3 p m. Tiro ice 
bout»« and the third story of the main 

building of the bre«err were de:troyed. 
Henry Scharpen berg aod Gotileib Schn-U- 
ricbt, employed varnishinga rat, «ere in the 
ice hot*« when the varnish was ignited 
from a lamp Schärpen berg wa« horribly 
burned and Schna-zncnt badly burned, Sev- 
eral firemen were injnred by the falling of 
the roof. Kstimated loa«, $40,000. In 

sored. 
Notfnbtr flr« Laut«. 

Niw Yokk. Lfeccnqber 4.—Tb« fire iosaes 
I in November in tbe l ni ted States and Can- 

1 ada the Daily Commercial Bulletin states at 

1 J $7,900,000. This b largely in excess « 

f the average N'ovembrr fire lorn. 

i Tn* irortality among children the pas 
r : mcntb has been enormooa. Dipbiberia L 

z now the destroying angel. Let all well 

nfaaiag paresis protect their helpless Hr»i 
fjofa atd always ltetp onhar-î % bottle < 

l>r br.fl'i OwiRh Syrup. 

KIDNAPPING A CORPSE 

A Father Atteapts to Steal Hit 

Son's Body 

FOR REMOVAL TO TEXAS. 

An Illinois Sensation That Set All the 

Country Talking] .at aJIFearful 
S Rate« 

1 HE CASE AND THE CAUSE. 

Shki.btvii.lk, III., December 4.—Quite 
a sensation waa produced in this city to-day 
by the attempt at kidnapping of the corpe* 
of C. E. Dilley, from the city cemetery, by 
tbe father of the deceased, George M. D;l- « 

ley, of Palestine, Tex. The particulars of 
sud the cause for the kidnapping are vir- 

tually as follows: 
About five years ago Mr. C. E. Dilley 

came to this city and married the daughter 
of Mr. L B. Wright, an old resident ot 

tbisi city. The marriage was not a pleasing 
ore to Mr. Dille v'a parents, who were op- 
posed to it, and during the two years 
of their wedded life they contin- 

ually showed their displeasure. About 
three rears ago Mr. C. K. Dilley 
and wife came to this city to visit her pa- 
reuts, and while here he took sick and died 
and was buried in the City Cemetery, in 
hi« father's family lot lite young widow > 

in proj>er time proceeded to Texas and sat 

tied up her husband's affair?, a*?d herein 
commenced her troubles, the parents of her 

husband doing all in their power to annoy 
ber, and laid claim to part o> her husband'a 
effects. After all was settled she trored 
back to this city to live with her parenta. 
and her husband having left her consider 
able wealth, she made some investment, 
and cettled down Xo live a iiuiet, jwaceful 
lite, l.ut was to be «"«appointe J. Yesterday 
Mr. J. M. Dilley, the father of her husband, 
a'iivrd here, and without making it known 
o asking cocscnt of the wi.e, hired a 

couple ol laborer" and proceeded to dig 
up the corpse and tnbko arrange- 

ment;: to fhip i; south. Wh'le they 
were ereavating the grave the cemetery 
k' j cr po.iÛed the wife of thc:r o(>exaüona, 
nr.d she at once pro« nred an hjucction 
ctmprll-ng them to ceace their work, and 

pir< »d Mr. Di'lçy, Sr under bond of $W) 
noi (o aliimpt i. a^ain. Mr. Dilley will 
T:rt it to the foutts, as be claims po^'t 
»ion o* the body, and Mrs. Dilley will oppose 
bim to the bitter end. The Di liera were 

formerly residents of this city, but moved to 

Texas, where they have become wealthy 
bnd prominent. 1'eople here in general 
depneate bis attempt at kidnapping. and 

sympathize with the young widow. The 
further outcome of the affair will be known 
in a day or so. when the case will I* proba- 
bly brought before the County Jud^e. 

THE REPORTERS 

tnkitCond Cnrr ta br on Hand A(Ur tli* 
N>hi, 

Clinvjio, I>e< ember 4.—The Federal 

building liiu been besieged with politicians 
of both pâlies since an early hour this 

merning, in conse<|urt!ce of (he fact (hat 

•lo'teph A. Maekin, the celebrated local 
Democratic politician, and Secretary of the 

Amalgamated democratic clubi of Cook 

county, haa been nubienne« I by the grand 
jury to tell what he know.« of the alleged 
ballot box fraud in the Leman-Drand camp. 

All the partie* concerned in the engraving 
and pribling of the apurions balloia havo 

testified that the work waa done for Mackin 
ai.d today'a development« »re expected to 

be of a highly Kewutional «baratter. By 
order of Judge Blodgettall rooma aarroona- 

wg the grand jury chaml>er are 

examined every morning in order to pre* 
vent reportera or stenographer from ec 

creting thcmr.elvea, and the doors are 

doubly recured with heavy wax a« .la. A 
foree of officers ha.« ako been deta'lcd to 

prevent prers representative« a cendinc to 
the lîoo» «»ccupied by the grand jury. Net- 
it ithht ..uditig these precautiona to prevent it, 
■ome of the morturg pape.-j, and notably 
la- Hi-raid coni'nuo lo publish full report* 
tf tcL.imony *iven ard minut? deUila of 
'he tcenet oceunirg foiled States Dit- 
irie» AKorney Tuthili haa exbau*lcd every 
•■ßoii to di. cover the leak. 

WELLSBURG. 

(Jut City (in»h (ilai«rl/ OarnrnS tot 

Olad lilMMri. 

Nfwial to IV Krçiitrr, 
WrixaariMJ, December 3.—Mra. J. M. 

•lonea. while akatiog at the rink, this morn- 

ing, fell and dislocated her wrist. 
1 he Cornet band gave tone to the akaling 

riuk laat night. The attendance was larger 
than uaaal. 

D. Brown k Co. are ahipping several car 

loada of wool to the Kaatern market. 
G. W. Caldwell, JIs<{., ia moving into his 

new ofHce. Tbe carpets and turuitnre arj 

all fine and would do credit to an oflice in 
the metropolis. 

Captain Waldron, a member of the 8tee- • 

ben ville bar, wa* in town to-day. 
The rink has taken away most of the bil- 

liard hall patronage and haa, we are glad to 

note, madean improvement in the order oa 

the streets. There is not so mack loafing 
on the corners or at the saloons. The food 
citizens are pleased at the aucceaa of tbe 
rink and give it a hearty support, M Iber be- 
lieve it is a great benent to the good order 
of society, and thus far baa been conducted 
in a moial and aatiafaclory manner. 

Death of MatwU frtaod MmIIm. 

N|w York, December 4.—Francis D. • 

Moniten died yesterday afternoon at his res- 

idence in this city, of paralysis of the heart. 
He was 49 year old. Bine« he became 

widely known as an important witness ia 
the Beecber-Tilton case, be bas been ne- 

cesaluily engaged in Tarions basinsas enter- 

prises and latterl^ook an active part ia 

supporting General Butler in bis candidacy 
for President His wife aod one w«Mr* 

rive "bim. 

TM llMlllW. 
pHii.ibin.PHu, December 4.—A HiSfU> 

ble thi* afternoon treat to the haut êt 
Thornton Wolfinger, mdwihi, 

residing at 962 North highth «traat, ta Mrva 

a warrant on Wolfinger (or abaaiaf hia 
wile. 1 "poo entering the hooaa and Mating 
bia boaineu. Wolfingor drew » revolver «M 

rent a ballet erat hi eg thrasgh hia tmm 

bead, dying almoet iaotantly. 

New York, December 4 —TW CktwiW 
of Commerça voted tkst ceveaal bo mired 
-îotiara in the banda of tW Udos Daiiaea * 

'°ow-mitf*e ahould be tamed mt to tW 
Bertholdi pedtrtal fond. 

Mifarata. 
~~ 

SâCBAi»«TO, CiL, December 4.—TW 
Secretary of State anaooneea the oflidal * 

vote of Oafifomia. Blaiaa 192,411,Clordaa4 
80,28v. 

linn ia a aaa in Berlin towaeWp, Ohio, 
I .bat haa never bean lick a da y and iom 

not know «hal a cold ia, jet be would never 

s ail«« bimcdf to W without a battle of fh. 
f Bt.IV» Coop h Syrwp. "for oo man kaowwfc 

what ibe morrow mirhviag forth.1* 

H 


